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Sister BelIe's Corner.
(For t'he Litle FoLêc ouhi reaid tlA Papier).

Mv DEAR BOYS ANDi GIRLs,-Aa minter is fair>r over
110w, mamrma wiii be busily seming away ai yeur cuits
and dresses for spring. Perbaps tise pattern of a Telugu
girl's dress migist belpi lier te decide what you shaR mca,.
Mrs. Jeinett bas a long Icîter in tise Chicago Standard,
part of svhich I miii copy for you:

"Have you ever seen a Telugu girl's dress? Il is made
of saine iigbt material, aboot eigisi yards in langUi, and al
in one piece. It is passed in folds aveu, or thrce times
around thie waiet, tbe first time plain, so) as te tic a fittle
kno. The width of Uic cloth entends ta bier feet, and
having a bordered edge, foris a pretty skirt. The rest i0
tbrovra gracefully ove; one shoulder, tises aroued Uic
mai51 as a kînd of Gase binder of the mhole. The wide
bordered end >a lefI te the last, and tucked in ne as te
fali <ver the back of Uic skirt. It is calied a *'kwaka.u
Vedamba's kmaka yesterday osas green, plaided mîîh lack
and orange, and a gui border. It mas so long I could
enly sce hier bea:vy ankiets nom and Ilico as she %valked
smiling te me. She ta perbaps eleven or îwelse years
old. Sautn she stood b y my side %vith bier Gospel of Mat-
shcm, another liitle lioek, lier wersted-wotk and a siate
cuaered witb diclation. She assenîedl te ail my instruc-
tiens as freely as yen mouid."

The litîle girl dcascribed lives in Madras, sohece Mrs.

j ett is now a missionary. Perbaps saie oi you wouid
like te know more of Mrs. j emet. Thirty-five years ago
she ment with bier busband as a missionary to tise Telugus
at Nellore. She soon began a lioarding.school for girls,
and continued it for mas y years. One of bier irot pupils
was Julia, miro mas seion broughî te Jesus, and was mucit
bclored by Mrs. Jemett. Sbc nsamred Kanakiali, a na-
ti'c priacher, anrd mas for fourieeo years matron of tbe
schooi. I bas been saîd abat she mas liciter tisan many
apreaclier ta show an inuirer thc may cf lîfe. She is

stili werking for jasas in Ucmission at Nellore. Tliese
vcrses bave liceil written about ber

WViere bier sisier ait nu darinsora.
And nu grossest dackness pic.,

Jualla igau mils heurt cf giadaesu
l'O Cty liglît divine!1

lIisllmcading-caeiy îelliîg
Tihe aId. aid 5trq crt;

Pence on lier face ia,-scelling
On folis 01 Neildie.
t.os in ach, and1 cîi wîllîsg
TieEtuscr's'mll ta mnci

Ali tise ycciou, bars alita hilling
XViil accaize glati andi s.er.

Wism the Sàviaur causi m pleauarr
His llosi-ioogis; jemvels arcr,

llrigbtly polisiiedi'mong liia iccoance
Sfiinea jalin cf Nirîlore.'"

A Mission Steamer on the Congo.
The Baptist Mis sionaries on the Con go bave badl a

hard battie te 6igbt. Amen g their difficultica are an un.
friendly chinate and ans inadequate force of workers ;and
the distances from station te station are veryet, mbile
the only practicable way into the interior ofecuntr
lies up thc river. Tao pen Up thc waters of Uicelipper
Congo a little steamer bas been buflt in England. Il
draws only one foot of water, is protccted by a network
wbicb wili score il against attack, and bas an engine cf
sufficient power ta make pursuit impossible. It 15 catled
Tht Peace, a naine in perfect keeping with ita messag
of " peace and good-will tomard mes." But mhe
sbip is built and pald for, Uic real difficulty in this case
reafly begins. How te get ih over tbe two hundred miles
Trroin the coast to the U pper Congo is the problemt. This
is the plIan adopted: The ship miii be taken te pieces,
packed in sevena bundred loads, and carried oser thse
motuntaien on men's beadu, each man carrying a burden
of sixty pounda. It seemas a precarieus mode of transit
for se precieus a freight ;but tl is tbe only one available,
and when science fails us at a pincli, me muet come bacis
te mother nature. Let us hoe that every portion mnay
reach safely, and the litle Peaae miii make many a suc
cessful voyage.-SirndiIi, Mac'aroe.

1WOM ENIS BAPTIST FOR EIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF' ONTARIO.

Rrvrpts froms Feb. 2,p-d, ri, iifash e81., j88l3.

Jsrsss St., $6.45 ;Ailsu Craig, $21-40 ; of this amoanit $ig.oo
was raised as a social held in its Deapscy's hause> ; Londos,
(Talbsot St.. $24-25; ($2.5o of tii (mma the saie ef phlotos of
Mr. Cooper, grave iii Scoiland) Si. Colliecxncs M. C. $7.5o;
St. Ciathsarines Mission Qail;, $12 50e Si. George M. C.,
$19.15~; Si. George Miuson Quilt, $18.85; Wyoming. $16.00;
WoOdsioClî M. C., $1200; Woodstock liond, $800o; Srcoîh.
rap, $1î,00; Thedfoi, $3.00; Paris M. C., $1o.25; Paris1
Bod, $29.86; (Of the Bi d mosey $10,65 le for Nancy, ansi
$19 .i for Mc. Timsny) Westover "Westecn Mission bnd,'
$200o Wesîover, Lise MscColl, $100o, (the ain O a litîl.

. 1l6 yeurs od aid> so front the mission liox cf iins Liuie
SMsver, $100o; Mss. W. P'. Annst-y, Providence, R. t., $5.oo;
(for flie use cf tise Chicucole boys in the Tlseulogical Scmiacy
Total. $217-21.

icasse M, LLOYtD, Ireousrm
222 Wellesley St., Toronto.

Wossnii's B. F. MI. SOCIETY (COsaEriou EAsT>.

RWa(t.rfraii Jusî. 191.1, ta MarA istA, /883 .- Fint Ilaptls;
Chni uday Scisool, (Montresl,( Mrs. Smnith'% class festival

gi. $7,20 ; Mr. SiM's île, do. $340;'Tisass, $30,00; Coia
svail $1000; Semyccoilie, $io.oo, Cissrence, $1700; Oliaci
Cie (Montireai,)177-77 ; Coatcake,$7.5o; Taiyside, $2.sut

I miati i could copy for you a letter sorittes liy Juaa ~ U.iiiosre $4000; Suas Payne, aissiceai. $2.00. ioal, $5310.87ý
Mis, Jewett, but it s too, long. Thase sentences ut Mas. Pt. B. SarIrsi. T.rMs.
lie ail ibis montis. "Mother dear, my heurs s fuitý Wza Thiutle Trs.e,,Mtrs
Ceei deeply your coming te ts in or utter belpieosness of______________
hcaUienism ;on as rested a cloud of desolatioa ail the.
year round. A blessang came mush yeu, anscea im
Uirougb ml h euucunr hr h aission sta-
tions are nom ptanted. Yau arc euhl ours, and me pray PUIOLIBRED BIONTIItLY AT TOROTrO.
the Lord te spare yoo long for Hie glorieus mark." 8abdstlo.n t2. par fran, stritlty la dvau.

Lei us pray for ibese tmo laberers in that mission field, uem ictotns tbiont toMm IL Feltad.tBox8 Yoekffl, ont.
dear firiends tbat our Lord may abundantiy bieso caao Wannn natacaoomtIts.îr.,fo{okil,

tterri in îeadieg ma oe saufs a te iway of jje. pSIiatbm ddulbes of ha dt hi<al sbepiaantao
48o Lewis Srttaa. SicrzR BuLe Dul# & rnLd7P.Iil ssa Siý, r ..nt».


